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C Introduction

rUf ith the first Morgenthau Mernorial Lecture we honor the memory

of Professor Hans J' fr;;;J;' *lo died on Julv 19' 1980' we

honor his unique intelleltual concribution to discussions of the

role of ethics ,"d -;;;litv r" tt" conduct of foreign policy' His

legacy includes tht ut;;i; rtgi""; o!3:" and womeo who studied

with him at such i"';;;;;;J"t the University of Chicagg ""1th'
New School for Soc'i'J nt""tt' in New York' and his classic

rexrbook, Politics ,^i-*i'il';ots l7 ics fifth prinring)' scill che

primary beacon for che ieaching of incernational relations'

Professor l\ro'gt"tll" ; "tnra 
crustee and chairman of che

editorial boarc of our monthly magazite' \v.ortduiettt' o?:r!'u'

;;;;t J*.n. About tt" yt"" ago I had che opporcunrtv to

bring togett., p'oit*r Morgenthau and che Presenc lecturer'

Soediatmoko- Unfortunately I do -ryt 
recall any of che profound

HT#;r;;;;'saE over dinner in a good rlenlh-1;rau-

fiInt-surely at't" *" somel-b.ut i <io remember the evenrng as

lively aod pleasanc' The two erninent guests enloyed each other's

comPany.
Thar occasion adds co our pieasure in having Soedfacmoko

deliver the first of ti* memorial leccures' Previousiy the lecrures

were called .ht d;;;;;ti"J cnra Lecture on Moralicv and

Foreign Policy' Three ytl' 
'go 

Professor Morgenthau himself gave

rhe first r,rch l.tttt'"t', i;ff;J b1-sir HerberiBuccerfield and' lasc

,*t, A*U*sador Donald F' McHenrY-

Soediatmok" i' ;i;;;;;t s"blect of "Power and Moralicv

in Global t "rrrro.lu-.io":' 
ir. has long Polg-:-tt9,the quesrion of

econornic a.,.rop"'?lt' ttpttllly in Tlird \florld counrries' and

has had u., ot'^oJi"u'y t"ttr- in rhe service of his own couotr'v'

lndonesia, and of tit U"itta Nacions - at Present as rector of che

ts
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Uniced Nations Universicy in Tokyo' Soedfatmoko has raised the

alarrn about .t. *iiiio"J oi pooi who have suffered economic'

social, and culturat i.f i""tion u-nto the.fourth and fifth genera-

tions. They now are ;;;; tJgt of bttoming a Permanent subclass

of humanitY.
Soediatmoko has perceived the need for carefully thought out

econornic Programs tuiio"d to these countries' Modernization and

econornic a*aop-.nt Jt'ig"ta to-change the conditions.of de-

;;;;; **.-i""f"r- .o".t. indigenous truths of individual

cultures if there i, .o it-ptogress for iht -"tty and not )ust for rhe

few. As he puts i.t' ;i;; ieligio-cultural substraturn in which

prevailing value configurations are rooted constitutes the inescap-

able baseline frorn *fiith modernization will have to start if ic is

to have any Permant"i tffttt at all and if it is not to become a

;.tfi.td;rla..t"p"*ry aberrarion in a long process of historical

conrinuity o, ,."gr,.tio"' ' ' ' The search for solutions in keeping

with religio-cultural norms initially may retard the. developmenc

process and the *.. oi gto*tn' 
-O.l 

the other hand' history has

shown the magnit"at- "'f 
the political costs incurred when the

traditional sectors are allowed io fall behind in the development

Process."
The theme of this lecture, then' is one of the dominant ones of

the CRIA progr"r,,"1t-;; il especitlly close to .the 
heart of

-'Randolph Co*p.or,, ti"l'rn'" of thi Compton Foundation' which

has generoosiy supporred all of these lectures'
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Power & MoralitY

in Global Transforrnation

soEDJATMOKO

r am highly honored co have been invired to' give rtris-t]319en-

I chau memorial tL."*. ,on,f. I had thi opportunicy of

oersonally meeting Hans Morgt"th':-o::nly one occasion' he hx

ir"d , profound in{Iuence on rny international thinking and I

consider him to h"";;;;ne of my irnportant intellectual mentors

t" 
ii"":::f.o Morg.,tthaus wricin-gs for guidance many years ago; -

when rhe Indo"esian Rtl}t"io" fi-rst thiust me into the incerna-

tional arena and tht U;i*d Nttio"' Securitv Council in 1947' I

have reaci fri* uo"tiol'tyit' 'i"tt' 
His wiidom and insighrs as

they evolved o"' ti'lfiL r'"* g;t"1V sustained me in my efforts

to betrer o.rd.*t"td'J#il;;;t 'i"pt 
our lives in this complex

and changing *o'd"A'1"" f1ty., t-re ga"e the first in this series

of lectures to the i;;ti "" Religion ""9 'lt*"::i:f1-.tffairs'
so I feel doubly h;;;; ; ha'e 

-been asked co continue in his

footscePs-
\(/e are rnet here, a few days short of the first anniversary of

Hans Morgenthaus death' to Pay respec co the intellectual and

ethical Legacyof a rnaa who saw Power and morality 
-T 

r--::ca:ably

interlinked. i'r'o'gi; it woutd tt -"" "pptopriate'occasion'"there-
fore, to reflect """tt"'"';i;ti*'nip 'ni iti 

implications for che

process of t'""'fo'rn"lon which characterizes global society today'

One of tt't rnott irn-poi"tt ti'lt'gt we rnusi learn if we are to

survive and progress in this increasingly insecure' yerilS' and

fragile worrd is rir. "r. 
of existing, porribty at double population

density, i., u to"t'i'-iits",.li; iil;Pid-soc 
ial change accompanied

by a great to*-o-"--i"inerabiiity and a new seose of limits'

1
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Humankind's hopes of entering the next century as a viable' iust'

;;^il;; *o.td iom-unity hang on our abiiitv to manage

our lives at such a rate ofchaoge'

This immenr. p'ott'l'Jt*f'fo"""tion has brought to the fore

a number of .ti'ic't iit;; with which we rnust wrestle in

seeking to determint;; ;t should use Powet most wisely' The

verv fact of change irself is an irnportant consideration of o-ne of

;:1.::H;;'?;;;;;';e pioround morar question or how

*. ",. g"i 
"g 

to,tto* i "::;tl-:**:i.T:::L"'LT: t";ii
into chaos and violence' What actrons col

acceptable to keep ;;t;";t of order and stability' all the while

continuing " -""n;oil;J"-nt* and more iust international

otlitfr*r.olar 
imperative is the need to make this swift process

of global .r"rrrfo'*t]ti-o" tt" f igt"tning' It has been observed by

;r";;; iri.r,a 5t"*tr' i1ot"i'* that when historians come to

try to sorr out atterwards why a war started' most often they find

fe,. a maior factor';:t ;il ;t"t conflict we may not have the

ti"atrgi. of Lristo'it"s, since the stockpiling of nuclear weaPons

poses the ultimare;;t";;i;t":::i. "f 
all life on this planet'

\0e therefore dare not become prisoners of fear' striking out at

shadows. ,ilf. ,i-plf--*t nt'a *"y' to live and manage our fears

in a condition in which all countries' strong or weak'' will have to

accept a high te'J of vulnerabili'y * 'i inevirable fearure of

global interdePendence'
The urgency ot tiil 

"eed 
is further underscored by the world's

growing capacity to inflict violence and destruction - in sheer

number of arms *;li; in their increasingly deadly sophisti-

cation- With the means to maim and kill our fellow rnen and

women becoming ;;;;;;;t;"us and more easilv acquired' vio-

lence-by i"dirid;i;' gt""p" "" 
indeed' by society at large-has

become a comrnon fe"ture of our daily lives' 
l

The spread of nuciear weaPons is increasingly likely' and their

possible prourt"tiJi'i* "o* 
ttd to the use of violent force against

that perceived ti"ttt' Everywhere we look around the globe we

;;Att"g *idt;t ih"t "ioltt"e 
begets further violence'

2
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The raliry - or should we say pathotogy - o[ che 
,*:t.,d ^t-, ""

armed carnp confro"J;;;;; 'olt 
oro"t",'o" *"ttthing ethical

dilemmas- The issuJ;; ;;; of unilateral nuclear disarrnament

versus the developrnt"t ""a 
emplacement of tactical nuclear weaP-

ons: Basica,y it *rtJt#;Jt'tr; whether or not' under certain

conditions of pt'ceit'J "'i"t'ubility 
and chreat' certain nuclear

weaDons are morallv iustifiable' ft Yli: level oi cieaciliness^and

destruccion would *. 1...p, such justificarion? These are cerrainly

ouesrions, no *u...r-io* ogry ih.y ,..-, that any studenr of

Morg"nchu.,s "t'"ly'* 
;;#; and moralitv is compelled to ask'

The develop'", t;il;'"nt?"t o*tn"l"r tinds of moral dilem-

rnas born ouc of tht ';;;;n" 
of vulnerabiliry and rhe quesc for

security. Should tht;, ;;i t*u"'plt' -t-"rtt:.|;T:":ilt;.;;'] "ii
economic resources at their cornrnand'

freedorn, or rnust they devote scarce.ioreign exchange to the

ourchase of arms ,i:'n.";;it;,rp of rheir miliraryl If arm chey

L,rr., how far t'p 
'ht=ludder 

of destruction should their arms reach

;;;;;; u ,t"" of self-protection? 
- --L r:.^.,;arino orresl

In a world which tt"d' to answer- such disquieting questtons

with increasi"g tiiit"'^ltt' "l"ty 
the rirne has corne ro-think

about more "lt*"t'.fr;;t;t;.; 
J*"riw - ones which offer rhe

hope of domestic f"tao* and internationat peace at lower levels

*i;f^.I:lltro, 
'*'*ple' 

to gvotv; more effective merhods of

conflict resoiution [t:? .,"t 
-J*tg 

on the implied chreat of rhe

use of violentt' W"y'-'tto"ld be devised ro make more transParent

rhe actions considered by nacions u8"11tt real or perceived chreats

- which is to say that nations must de't'elop ^ 
gi'^"' abiliry and

willingness to to*ll"'i*tt *itf' one another' W'e oughr to en-

courage mo'e dtfibl'ute efforts to correlate che nationai interests

of councries "t 
tnt lltl'i'";i;; us *-elt as at the regional levei and

to cooperatt i" ;;il'il;; --lik1 the development of inter-

national o, ttgiot'"'iffi;;; f3r che generation of electricitv

and irrigatio"' au-*t'"ii' lt "tta.'o "dott 
the great structural

disparities, ut Uoti"tL?tit""r and international level' which are

t".'i t.r."tress breeders of violence'

3
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AIr of these *ourd be importanr sreps in enhancing our capacrty

to use power -or. *i"tf u"d *o" humanely than we have in the

past and would be g,o""dtd in the percepcion that rhere must be

voluntary limits ." ;;;;litttlo" of poitr. This is a vital need

at a tirne *h.n .o.tfl;.;'; be *agei with such terrifring and

;;t ;;onry and;;t"g"gt che Jmotions of whole populations'

1D ut I fear that we will not develop rhis capacit'f:t^l:t u*
IJ; ;;;;'-;;1"' "'i until we "l'o 

to*' to recognize and

adopt a set of shared l;;'; values - values that honor both the

rich diversiry and the overarching universaliry ofour global sociery;

unless, in short, *; j; ; 'indergird 
our use of power with

;;;;ii.y, a central thrust of Hans Morgenthaus philosophy'

I have b..r, ,.,."Jing some of Morgenthaui works in recent

weeks, and have been scr-uck anew with rhe continuiog importance

he assigns .o -omtii-"'-po*t" ethical guidepost - t'hat which

il; io*., legirimacy 'nd- "tttptable 
meaning and PurPose'

\fhat Morgenthau J.-""ata of moraiity' however' 
-was 

thar 
.it 

be

g;;JJ in .h. dav-to-day operations of the real world: "The

Ir,oi.. [he srressed 
-'in 

l' b'ii"' of tbe National lntrat] is not

between moral p.i.,.ipit""dir't naiional interest' devoid of moral

dignity, b,r. b..*..,i o"t "t 
of moral principles divorced from

political reality, ,rrJ ,,,ott'tr set of p'inciples dcriued from political

reality."
Note that Morgenthau did not say'depending upon" !::,-*-

rived from" politiial reality' Thus his is no endorsemenE ot sltua-

tional moraliry b";, 
-t;;i;t 

, a call for a set of workable ethical

standards to help g"iit i"t"'niry s efforts to regulate irs affairs'

But what "r. *J't-o to"tiatt"'workable" in todays world of

fragmentadorr, drift, and danger? The old world systern - where

the individual incerests of nations worked to determine a more or

less stable set of ,.;tio"t, based on a given order and accepted

legal rules of the girnttti*ply is no 
Jonger 

viable or' in the view

;?;;g; p"r. oI humankind' morallv accepcable' That system

may have served .t. i"tt""s of certain powerful states.and pro-

vided a workable, iion.n uneasy' balance of power' but it is in no

4
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way recoociled to the emerging h:P:: and aspirations of the many

hundreds of millions ;;;;ginalized anJ voiceless ar-ound the

globe, some of whorn are on the mov9lj are beginning to asseft

themselves. t. i, not'iio't"ilt *oatr for a world caught in the

turmoil of inexorabk; ;;;;;ental change' groping for a more

il;l;"*r"e,.'and equitable order' 
.:-L

In attemptr,,g 'o 
iott to terms wirh the conflicting demands

and goals that chis t*tti f* a oew order will inevitably encounter'

we wiil again be to"it"ttd with a nurnber of ethical probiems'

;*;;;;a" *ititil uttio"t and che roies of the various actors

on the irr,.r,,"t'on'l ttt"t ""a 
the trade-offs they will have co

make. \7hen, for example, is a narion morally iyttfi:d ]l-:ilt"'
certain actions i" ;"''5f-i;;t;t;; which leopardize international

;;;, Is-it mor"lty "tttpt"btt 
in todays world for an)' counEry to

act unilateratly in ttt;;;;;;uniiacerally perceived rhrears co ics :

own security? As *l ,t"*:n rate of the world economy slows

down, which nations o'-*t'itf' segrnents of sociery should bear the

heavier burden "r 
Ji"r."r.rr. _ i. rich or rhe poor, rhe srroag or

tnti*L. 
none of chese situacions is ,T*::ii'-':::,Yi"t 

tt

new, howeve,, i' tr'ti''oi;;y' che breadth of their implications'

and the frequency;;J;;il we are iikley to encounrer chem as

our pop,,Jations grow, our resourctt-1t-: depleted' and the exPec-

tations of more ano-more people continue to mount' Unless we are

able to find the """" 'o "it'*t' 
these sorts of deep moral dilemmas

in iust and equiable iashion' rhe present crisis in rhe world system

wiii certainly become all the more acute'

' - : answers' I believe' is che

f mplicit in our capacity ro find these

rnotion chac we.;I;il;;e' "ff9'd 
che luxurv of s'eeTale moral

sandards ".,a 
,r.io., .rilorj ro rhe perceorions and ideologies of

separate societies "; 
J;;;tl \fith interdeoendence and cechnol-

ogy opening 'i"iilii"utiot'tr 
boundaries ro the flow of infor-

mation and ideasl',JJr;;;;;; .h.,impacr of decisions made

outside o'e's n"tiorill;;;;;;dards *ltl have ro be fashioned

and adopted tt'"t u"-"tepcable across a wide sPectrum of cultures

5
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and ideologies. Embodied in chese standards will be the norion of

the hurnan species ol-'i"gie 'nd 
indivisible but pluralistic unit

comprising tr,e globall;.t'?;;ii;; t"ltural' 'oii"l' 
racial' and

reiigious diversity'- 
- -r -^ .r-,-lnn crrch srandards becomes

The urgency or our need to develop such standards becor

oarticularly rort""tlit" o"t to"tideis the other side of the coin

of po*., in todays *o''tJ- oot its frightening ability to unleash

unlimited d.strt'ction-"t'd'lott"te' but its increasingly aPParent

inabiiity to resolve "'gt"*itg,":-btt,:f 
oroblems of our age'

All societies' the strong and the weak' 
"'e 

now exPosed to'many

forces and pro.t"t'--btiotd their control' Power and military

might, it is increasiri8li/Jidt*'Jtt-y1tt to cornmand authority

or to irnpose any p"littttu' ideology - or to provide any lasting

solutions to Problems
Power h"s sf'o*n- itself incapable .of 

coping' with the many

inexorable ro,.t' or''otjJ t;;;;t and profound shifts in values

that are upserting tit ptriti*l"equitibiium both nationally and

internationally. A"J ;;;;;:;" has little dl-T,:n:::^:" o"

with our ability to "^biii" 
the international economlc scene'

There are arso procr.r", of massive popularion rnovemenrs

within and across "t"'i""'i-u".t"daries of diveloping as well as

industrializ.d .o''tnt'its - by migrant workers' illegal irnrnigrants'

refugees, and ochers' These problems-too canoot be solved by

poq,er alone. Alt signs poinr to ol:-t1:tt"Pable fact: No one is in

contror and no ronger can one narron o, gro,rp ofnarions chart the

course of che world. 
iencing great polirical and

The industrialized countries are exPenenttir 5i:1'- :::;:;;
economic difficukiel i" "ji"*"g 

.o ih. growing indusrrializatton

of rhe south .rrd .t. shiiting configuration of econornrc power'

Their poliri.a uni-ro.ial ins-ritutions - policical parry machines'

trade unions, and go"'n-tnt bt-t"u'.rc"cies - were created largely

as respones ,o otil"'oilt;';t"'ol., s than those we face today'

Aggravating these difficulties ule very profound cultural and value

changes .ft". uffttt i"ic attitudes toward nuclear arrns' nuclear

energy, 
^rd 

err"i'o";;; degradation' or are manifesred in such

things *.h. r."th;;;; liie-styles' iht 
'is" 

of a new religiosity'

6
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and altered concePts of *olk'---, 
^-^ ^,nLfragmentarion, disarray,

The Third \forld countries evrnce eqt

and swirling fo"tio';ange' They are caught up in sharp cooflict

- socially, poritit"rfi, tt""irnittUy' and cuiturally - both at home

and abroad rd change is taking us may

Jns. where all this fragmentatton.ar

at times ut t*t"ttir Jfrt"rt to discern' for it often aPPears to

iie,irr"ql::i1*i'*",:'#:.if ,:iILT;ilil't:,'["t:
:lf:':U.il'##;i",.n. .,",*.,d.,,r in human rire, as

the reassertion of the hurnan Person as a moral being' and perhaps

as the beginning;'#;;{;ii;;:t need for hurnan values chat

can encornP*' n;;;li'it i'iat diversitv' In other forrns' how-

ever, che ".* "ri*jo"ty "t-' 
ut"t o" imposing che views and

beliefs of u p"ttit'ti'l gtl"p "" 
tt'e.larger society-of tutlt^lg "*u'

from true -o*ri[1"?tti'*119 its i'i"o' opposites' moral self-

righteousne* ""i;;]t;;t;' 
dt 

"ttd 
to '*tih 

forwavs co match

chis greaterueligiosity with a greater capacity for tolerance'

w.:ffi":;.'['J:::T.,i:'.:?,f #**..,ffi ffi t:s::
abandon h""d";';;;;;;t"und the globe co lives of squalor'

iniustice, and &spair' . i---:nts for effective developrnent
The need to balance the requtrerne

strategies *ith 'll;t' 
r"'t ;ytlt;; *a nuttty; to balance the righc

of participation oi the hicherto marginalized miil'ions srich rhe

uriencies "f 
tffJt;;t ;;;;i"tct ti''"t use of resources for devel-

oPrnent *itt' 't't 
gl"t"t nttd to ProEect the earchs life-support

systerns; 'na 
to'""X'i;;;;"flicting requirernents of access' rate

of use, "ta 
tot'l'oi of o"t'"tl resources developing inco a new

'geopolitics "r "''l"tt';l 
in which o"tt "gtit' 

ihe *euk wiii be

manipulacea ^na 
t*ptoiced - these ere 'o*t 

of tht morai diiernmas

we have eo face ;I;il t;"*;;' competici*'e' "i1':,::d 
world'

\Thatever solutions we turn co-whether in attempcing to cope

with hunger' energy demand' t""i'ot'*t"tal degradation' or rapid

population gt;;'-;t t'lti,'"t answers are noc going to come

7
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from only the experts and the technocrats' '1t',ll'l^":ti:.f::'
our abiliry to relate tt'tit tt*-rnendations to the hopes' loterests'

and aspirations of tio" *f'o until now h"" bttn marginalized

and powerless. ---.r aaacrrnnrion^ new al-
New patterns of food distribution and consumption' new

locations of energy and other "'ot"tt'' "t* 
to"figuracions of

power, new concePtJoi*o'ft and leisure tirne - all' in the long

run, will b. ..rttim"tJiy f"shioned out of counrless millions of

decisions by i.di"ia"iiJ';;;;; gtobt' decisions made within

the perspec.ir., or tiJi' ;;;;*t'i*iot" societal customs' and

moral guidelines' . r L-- ^-,^a?rc .^ ,{escribe the
Neat and tidy packages prepar-ed by experts rc describe

appropriare future;;;;;xi will avail us little unless they are

,ii i 

"r 
iy and cul t u ra r r, TJ" 

9' "u 
le r o- c he 

fl::': # 1t,,*'$: "tH
these packages and make them Part ot tlti^::::,'i;;;"
seen how attemPts *l"tf"at a nuclear comPonent'in a countrys

energy scenario h""t;;t;dy itot"tt"td or aciually broughc about

the fall of governrn;;:iit option- of what kinds of energy to use

rnust be seen as tt**i"iiv 
-a'political 

and cultural choice' not

merely a technological one'

So too *i.t, *"""jt"L"t of the enviroornent it will be the small

da-v-to-day d..irio"'"if individuals chat ultimately will count the

most. The d..i.io", io";;G by millions of individual farmecs

and villagers that ttov rn'"'^t'" io*" another tree to cook their

food or heat their ilJtT;t- rti"a of trtoice thar will ultimately

dererrnine tte.coto!r'cii*.Jr-u.i"g of this planec. we must find

ways ro ir,.orpo,,tJ:il;;'; ''Iti attitions - ones that louch

intimately on daily hurnao existence - in our scientific and tech-

nological Planning'
Clearly, .h.r,, "it"ce 

and technology alone are t'ot go)t-9-lo

provide .h. "o'o"'-' 
to ;f" new kinds of problems we are taclng'

They wilt i,"" to^it'n'*ly '*ttd..i". 
# customs and mores of

local culture, ""a 'ltittltl'fnty 
will have to take account- of new

perceptions of tnt p'otf:-.: bI 1rt* i-:ttt"tions 
rising to take their

place in society- d"t of all t'his' new solutions' speaking to real

.r.edr, will have to be fashioned'

I
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Science and technology alone cannoc help us to reshape the

social structures in *t ict hunger, PoverEy, and iniusrice are

embedded unless we strive to rnake science and technology serve

social and ethical po,po"l Those of us who are concerned about

a more humane, iusr, ind secure world would do wetl to remember

tntorg.rr,f,"r.r, counsel it Science: Smtant or Mastt? that "the ulti-

mate decisions that confront the sciencific mind are ' ' aot in-

tellectual but moral in nature"'

To make such decisions, however, we will need to know a greac

de.l-more than we do now about the myriad social and cultural

;;;;;t of the problems we face' 'Ure oeed' for example' to know

more about the dynamics of community participacion' village self-

;;";;."., "ni farmers'associations' we must pay fuller atten-

t;on t"o many hitherto unheard voices - the marginal farmer' the

landless laborer, women, and other disadvanraged groups in- the

countryside. These are voices chat governments and bureaucracies

have thus far generallY ignored'

These voices are now ti"-o'i"g for our amention on a woddwide

,."L, 
".ra 

they are becoming " 
tiulot force for transformacion and

*lo. ch.rrge. The roots of-these yearnings can !e.t115;d 
in part

to che liberation -**"t' during and after \7orld'War II' and

.i.y n"* since been manifested' in a number of ways: che civil

righrs movernent fr.r. i" the Uniced Staces' che environment and

il;. ;"*mencs' che women's rnovement' and che evolving work-

!*' 
"rrd 

peasants' associations in many parts of the world'

Tn seeking to position the power/morality equation within the

Ii*,,,.*".;o 
"1ii"u"r 

c""sfo'm'tion' therefore' we need to pon-

d.;;;;;;t i"i, *ot"iiry should be a checkrein on power' but

also recognize the .tt"ta "ect'sity 
of granting Power and legiti-

macy co ihara *o,aments from below' r t -,-:-^- -,^--:^
These expressions of desire for change' for having a vot-e in one-s

own future, ,r. 
"a 

tht'"me time eroding the capacities of existing

insrirurions arid governmenrs, for rhey are sharply questioning the

existing order on Jfi many of those governmeots are, based'

They pose a severe moral tt" io bureaucrats' planners' and orhers

I
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who are wedded to the idea that efficienry and order - not norsy'

;;;t "r*s 
participation-should rule the dav'

This is, or .oo"t]'i'd;;;e dilemma *':l--:L'^:o.tn'

Founders of the Amirican Republic wrestled two centurres ago'

and che Alien and;;diJ" tts of 1798 might- be 
'taken 

as

indication of how t;';;"bL* tli: was iudged to be in the

early years of the ntp"ifit''n* the Third World countries today

do not have the I"Jt-y;;';tand space thar the United States

had as it set out 
"" 

i;;i;;ty to 
""iot't'ood' 

The rnan discontent

with the prevailing lJa* i" eiSt-rreinl! and nineteenth-century

America could pick ;;;t; ";d 
his ideas and head farther into

the virgin frontier to"'*t out a new-life' There 
"tt-1:-1'onger

such frontie* ro, ,rrJp-Joi-n"** and despairing masses in the

Third Vorld.
It is thus all the more important that we listen to their volces

and recognize thar t;t;;;i;le something ver.y' very-:]gnificant

to say. They repre;;;i,;;tt all' the hopJs of vast numbers of

humankind fo, 
" -o" Lcent tife 

^nd 
cont'ol of their own destinies'

And we may find rn"titi"tis fresh and original in their challenges

to old assurnptions about development ""J 
ttotomic growth' We

-"y, in fact, find today! new frontiers'

Here Iet rrr..*o'"t'-i'*i ptt*"'iutlief that' while we assuredly

face ztroublesome:;"i;;;' and disquieting -T1ttl 
into the

.- rv,enr,r,_firsr cenEury, che ulrimare consequences of rhis iourney are

b,v no means ro*tiu ;il;Jiespairing' Indeed'- I.believe rhar

we may now be beginning to recognrzt t-h" out of all the confu-

sion, fragm.rrt"tio'i, and Jisarray-*t T" corne to see development

strategies ".a ""rttt"'itl 
of i"a*tt iziizztioo rhat are basically

different from those we have followed to date' and rnore consonant

with the .rr.nti'i-"t'"s inherent in our culture' lS[e may be

witnessing .r,. o'fotlii'-g ittt of." hisrorical Process that couid

lead to th. .*t'gt;;; 
"7 

alternacive' non-'UTesiern' modern civi-

lizations ir, r"rioos-i'iit*r J. *otld - poss ibly the.Sinit ic' H indu'

andIslamic, ", 
*tii"' others They are bound co take their rightful

place side Uy ,iat *iti\flt"t"t civilization and could enrich and

strengthen "r, 
i"tt'Jtft"it"t' crowded' and fragile world'
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,f his brings me once again ro-th'.;1o:'jffi-#3-T[T]l[1

,I*i* l,:T,:'ff :: :: :Fi.ii:'irut**;,r*;[::
L:;;;"t PartiJ"hr Parochialism Eo sul(

but also hopeful nt""5 '?"'i;;i:;":-f-":-ation-when 
the strong'

however grudgingly";;'P;t' slip fro-m titit gt"tp and the weak

tl x ::::m,x ll.l':tli1o'etigio" "11 i sense or

divine wisdom 'o 
htifr'i**-set rules for tiving with his-fellow

man. As society o'i'Jtttiti 
-"="d 

t*p*t'ded' religious intluence

waned, societies ,rrJ ,yr..-s grew. mor. r.."r* ii character' and

the rule of law t""tt'ti ot'"*!p*a * u *"y to regulate and order

our lives.
Bur now we w*I have ro deverop the incernarional legal infra-

scructure thac will enubte us co rnaoage our globe Peacefully' ' '

H*", F :q:.::it"f :;:*;l'*xx :l"H['#;::l
contradicriont 

- 

ut,. tt::.:Y. ;-. ..-."*.r.. red i n gai ni n g acce ptance

il.'*r* ffi ['ll::ffi'? ffliryil :;;;;;;i ::-i"""
Riehts, che plans H;;;"p"d "I-ir't 

various U'N' gtobal

.olf.r.r,.t', ""d 
o']* 'i'" 

aifnt"rties with regard ro the negotla-

tions on rhe Law of tnt Sea dernonst'"tt tht iidt difftttnces that

Lave to be bridgei uJ tr" patience ""d 
pt"i"tnce required'

In che end it i' not o"iy 8ove.r.r.Im:nt'ot 
t*pttts char will shape

rhese cecisio"t' a'g?l;;i will also itpt"i on che capacicv for

moral reasonit'g on"il pl" or-to--ot' p"oprt everywhe're' which

comes from t he' i i; il;' :f ":: i ?:,iff'r",.:f il| :;T':J' ::
o,,. ,,,o.h.,, ' Ttff:,fi;;t:: ""[i:;. 

-m. 
achievement of chis

'come ro recognizt ?::t-,tt:::;;; to those who are still

**i;;;1;,;"i...i5"d11!{+ili ** 
"i;; r;r equals is dif-

ncurr- \7e love *#l' **r' *o::Tfi';1n*i:tf."tfi[:';:
*i,f,o,,' challenging it"' There a:.:1il;-,h. 

"r*k 
or turn our

;':*,::Ul3:::.'::::1i:::':'f.,T""1"i'0"'"'rwanc,comake
is rhis, "'a 

r "-i"]* o"'"on'^i"g ';1utt 
B"rbutu \flard: Unless

11
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we learn to love our fellovr hurnan !:11'- 
whatever l:t"Tlt"tt'

color, ideology, "rttiot 
strength' o"otiil status-we may all very

well Perish'
Ve could perish because there is really so lirtle space 

lv:ilable

for expansio. i" o"' Iives' for rnaneuvering our hopes a1d' aselra-

tions witho,,t ti"i'iil;i;;' Growing population densitres' tm-

proved to**o"itutiot' ttcf,*rogy' ""i-"';e 
all the rneans of

violence oow at our disposal i'a'e- co'iUi"ta to rnake the only

frontiers available tho" if to-rn""it"tlo" and cornrnunion with

""'J'it":J.iH:l j;*:; essentiallv is accepcing the facr-that the

whole globe has ittornt a very small island' This will mean

learning *t'tt ptoplt.living "itt*;tl;; 
-or in conditions of

.;.;;:;*,,:r.:t*x;j*:r*5;:"i"'*:i:f :'""jX
circumstances rt

neighbor or toral 'ttt*-"*r 
ones ;;;;"t;;y ln small' crowded

;;:;;:*$rT:iii'i1ili:*:'*X;:i'i'.'":,"i,i^.;i;
ffi'[i::JtXr,;';';-;;arr israni Earth' with its srowing

billions, we will have to learn a 
"t"Jal'J 

*ore about the art of

tension t"""gt'*-"t "'d 
tht ll:Ttfi;:::: ::t:ltT:I;?r"i.9

o,?IJ;:?::LlT;"Jl';:"TH:#;';i;';ii""dii'"t'i
mate 'ralue' ro'lJ"o'er this morai-""a ethical caPacirv and ro

reassert it in wavs that will yiift * 'it ""1 
lrttdt of a piuraiistic

world remai"' ]iJonting challengt"i; i' t'ot that knowledge is

lacking' Indeedi ;;;;'1:"0:i"'T:.'h't too much of it presses tn

uPon us 
""a 

o"'*t'til" o'' 
i-Jor 

i;-lnrellectual abiliry in questron'

Instead, ""a 'g;i" 
i torn to the *i'ao"' oir+ans Morgenthau' "the

refusal to make morally relevant "J;;;t 
intellectual abiliry is

qi*i:*'ffI*ffi:'nia!;''" or knowredse 
'cha'c 

has

taken place n"j'ijt;;;;;;'-'ry 'ddtJto 
our capacirv to solve some

o?.tt Ptttting Problems of our age'

t7
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M i,,'ffi 
.J'i"J;,if 

, H::1 Iq q4, 3;ffi ;:-' :*;
relevant the knowlefiJ;;; which irumankind will have ro

make irs decisions Jil;"il f;;";t' It aporoaches this cask with

a pluralistic vision, recognizing char a ton*"'t" on global survival

..rd 
"dr"n.e 

into tnt 
'it"ty--nrs-t 

centurv will be achieved only

after athorough th;;;;';.,i"ttlt viewpoints of manv ideolo-

;t, ;J"te,,1nd schools of choughc'

This has Put us ;;;J-;rh lcholars and sciencists' philoso-

ohers and rr,r*unirrr,'ll.itit;"--akers and- planners f::-lrT'"'

p"rrs of the world ;i ;;;;y rival.views' In rhe Process o[ cheir

coming togecher "";;;t;;#g 
rheir.honest differences - oPenly

and often p*rior,".."ly]"'**.;t1anl yomef, seern inevitably co

come ro realize ho*'m,rch they have in common on this finice

planet-
\What we have managed to set tn train thus far is-' of course'

only a very tiny p"tt o"f che immense worldwide effort chat is

needed,o i,npto"t.Jtit ""attt'""Jing 
of thtt slobal cransformacion

thac is now occur.#*#;;;"yforces"rhar drive and shape

that transio'-"tio"] But it is a start' and needless to say we

welcome.h. 'oppo" 
*Jp"**ipation of scholars and incellectuals

tike those g"tt't"d tJi;'; ;;;t che rnernorv of Hans Morgen-

thau and his vision of a iust soclety'

L3



Exchange With Soedjatmoko

QUESTIoN: \fill there be a change- of direction of che U'N'

University underyo" tt"'*ol O' Ji1 there be anything <iifferent

il;i;;, a" tr''i the first rector did not?

soEDJAf,MoKo: Very definitely' Like alt,new institutions' in the

;;;;;;il ir had '""i':.,"ii 
ril:::.,:j'?': ::::::[:]::';

.o,ir..t. ls a rest'lt, the young .t'.t""tt
rhree maior p'obltm ""*t 

*"ia hunger' hurnan and social de-

velopment, and the use and management of t'"t"'"I resources' I

am oow building "t;;";; 
been-achieved' on the srrengths-that

have developed in tht-p'ott"' I have asked the Council of the

united Nations 
"J;;.;;'^,rriori.y, 

and have received it' to

broaden the range ffi;J*;t l-l *r'itt' the United Nations

university should;tt;;;t?' ii'i' *o"ra include problems of

Deace, conflict ,.r"1;;;;,';nd gtoabut uansformation' It includes

ffiH",, .t;;il;il""r, incruding enersv and resources'

it will concinue **ft'i" iit areas of 
'hunger' 

Poverty' resources'

and che.rrui'on*tnt;;;1""t been doins' \X/e will also conrrnue

.o i. .o,,..rned, I G: Ff::]::: *;:5:i:i 1tJilff :::
:::H,"T::5':il:;::{"TilT:::'I"fi :';'*i't'-'i''*'v
fundameotat qot"l:'l'?*ti u' q;;h Je industrial and the de-

veioping world - ;t';;;;ir"t "r 
science' technology' and their

-.f#:i,'J[:'l'ffI'11',:i graduauv' we hope we wur be abre

to move. And I il;#;;ffid -"kt'an efforr to enlarge the

outreach and the ai''"-i""tio" of k"o*ledge which has also been

encrusted to the d;t*d N;tions Uoiversitf uy itscharter and try

to develop " 
t"p"tity-to to"t'ibt"e to global learning'
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euESrIoN: sir, I was delighted to.h:ar f"",filt:oi1i,;;:;tll'[i'1

Hll;f:":l;:i'J:;i:[':[:iiT'J:l#;;;" 
I "'itv 

w'urd

asree thac being incelteJtuatly correct and even being morally

rleht rarelv results ;;^;;;it;t"ation of itself' Mv quesclon ls'

wluld you so ^ 
ot' *l'n';;;;;i" :l::"1't'*ation 

is dependenr

uDoo, if you will, Iove' ir has co occur in individual hearrs to rnake

"ny 
reul 'iifference' ;#;;'* go about leading us coward char?

soEDJATMoKot I will oot try to.answer'your quescion in cerrns of

my personal view' \r;; is much more irnportant is to realize rhat

the processes that *;;;i"g to the' "*""nt" 
of chis particular

need are aiready gjl;'ili?"tr'l*"tra'-vt t"' see in the uniced

States a Plocess "f 
t-iit rediscovery of rhe-sacred in human life'

There is a process,?i;;;-be totd enough ro say so,-of re-

Chrisrianization of'tf't ;"tt;d ltu"'' tr has 
-nor 

begun in Europe

as yet; buc I think tt"t'"rr* ti*ited co the Moslem world' where

one sees a resurgeoc;; tht ;rch for a cranscendenral concepcion

of life, but is rakin;oi;;lt over' The'sisns are weak' che signals

are at variance' Tit:J"-;:;v-oglv forl's in which chis search

manifests itself' Tiere are also very 
'noble 

ones' AnC like human

life in general, il il;;;;tt-: tdisorderty Process' 'We should'

rberieie,address;#;;i;;;i{T,1.[iT,?:1Ti:.:f :il,'il;:
,.-,l,igttt level of religious i*tit':lI
ine in toierance' ln rhe-pasc ic used to' be che religious insrtrurtons

*f,i.r, taughc thild;;;; ;; t;Pathize and how to svmparhize

with people *r'" i"'ai?it'e"t f'o'n'oneself or one's own grouP'

providing tttty *t1t'oi;;;;*t f"ittt'-ii *"t rhe brotherhood of

the fairh ti'ut 'ooJ'pili;;;;;;J 
cheir tribe' bevond their com-

municies and cheir own natlons' 
-,^-t,l h,s led to the ( -

The process "f 
;tJi;;t" i1 

the world has led to the erosron

of institutio." oftl'h*ut"rti"J' ogt dont have any institucions to

replace,hem,",1,,iif, T[L:fl j5:*T":.'1,',:!."i!ii:+.Ili
of institutions w- 

i.L p.opt. who are. different
.o lrri.tg. cheir range of emPachY wr

from rhernstt"'i'?t'"*;^;'h; 6t"td"ie' o[ a shared religion
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toward a general sense of hurnan solidarity' Ifle must learn to

empathize not only horizoncally across the globe' but 
-we 

musr

learn ro develop trn;tthfi'.the o"botn senerations of hurnan-

kind. \7e *,,,t tt""'?ti""a ourselves ot'L ti*e' develop a sense

of transgen.*.io"J*Ua"tity' The necessity is imposed on us'by

the care we have t";;;i;is littie planet and its life-suppontng

svstems. tt. g'o*i;;""t,',,li;t;t'of o'" capacity for empathy

is really possible ""lr"b, 
eniarging our sense of self-by transcend-

ing the narrow tJ:;JJfttf ;"nd which much of human life

is centered, .o""'ffi ; ;;;;oo'tv' to"t is one of che forces

that enable, ^ 
r'ornui-tti"g to do so - to dissolve the boundaries

between i.dirido"ti;;;i;r; and become parr of a whoie that

is larger ""a "'o"'rntt"i"gft:'l 
than the puistlit of individual

happiness- \0t tt"'l ;;;;;;"*'rd a diffeienr plateau-on' which

we perceive the meaning of our lives in hurnan communrty'

How that can be done is not a question that can be answered

rationally. But if ;:;il;t whac is happening noq we see that

many PeoPr., t'pltiJ"ry ;3t"g tfe young' are making choices

abour their security and rhe security of rheir country' about the

energy mix by *ntJn tnlr';;;;;' li'e' "nd 
abour the culture thev

want to live in;;';;;t;tional basis' on an intuitive basis' There

seem to be processes going on way beyond the calculations of

expens, that seem ro be in many ways sr"pid' 'irrarional 
- buc' I

' 'believe, .o u. or't"""'Ii-,io" 'ij"ifit"t"t 
io' the preservation of

- the human 'pttit'' 

-O"t 
"g" 

f Iee is thar the reactions of people

do not fit the preconceptions and calcularions of experrs' and I

think that i, "'y 
ii-#'ii"g ""a-h'opeful' 

I 
"'t" ":'deg-rading 

che

imporcance "f 
k;*;dg;La ".r "itt"t 

a1d 1;hno'o-ql:1" 
f"t'

the problem' *Ji"-tt 
-tannoc be resolved without science and

technology. g*t t}'t tiJt' ttt"t will be made will include as an

important tit*t"t'i"'tt'i' ptottts what I sense to be instinctive

reactions for the "*i*f 
of the hurnan species' W1 sirolld realize

that one of the ;;i;;t *e face resides in mans perception of

himself-
In a sense secuiarization and the soecializatioo in science have

led to 
^ 

t 
^g^en,r 

tion of "'u"' 
pt"tprion of himself and of his

t6
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sense of ultirnate meaning' Secularization and the specific dVnam-

ics with which ,.i.*. i'*ls *irh the hurnan perception of rnan

has, in a sense' "aoit'al"J "iit"1t1 
the human being from the

notion that he i, tJiifiy-J'"otd ot^|' capable of and^resPon-

sibte for moral choice' I think we are mo'ilg--"ot in any n"t:t-:"t1t

wav' but generally :1;;; a siruation where man once agarn 
's

,eurr.rti"g himself' il;;t ;"d obtlg"tion co make such moral

choices- The only thin"g;: *1 do as-*; move and operate frorn

different base lines t"itl"utty is'to try to illuminate our choices

and their implicatioit'""t ""f' 
for ourselves but for chose who are

operaring wirhin dii;;; ttti"r and cultural concexrs' It is only

eiadually that rhis^t;tj;.t;t br.oader hurnan solidarity' for a

f"t;;;;' of r"-""u"^tmPathY' will grow'

QUESTIoN: Since you are a student to sorne degree of Hans Mor-

genthaus writings' I-*o"at' if you see any Lvolution in those

writings with respec; ;;-t "'i 
otg"ti'arion' I remember very

well in the lace tXO' it "'a 
otheis iikt-Gtotgt-1:T:" ""0

Reinhord Niebuhr were srrong opponenrs of those utopians' those

idealists, *r'o *ooli'ilffit"'it't-U"ittd Nations and give it

the basic role of -dffi;-et"1tt Yet some teo years ago Hans

Morgenthau ""a 
otflt""got cerribtycxcited about the arrns race

and che terribre chings rhat are go,ng-.o happen if we dont do

something uUo'" it' bo yoo see.any basic change in his attitude

toward the problem 'f pi*'with respect to the U'N'?

soEDJATMoKo: Oh yes' .l'rn 
very 

?11:l 
aware of this' As a young

man I was intrigoej and' in a way' fascinaced by Hans Morgenthaus

seemiogly t*tt'"i" toncern with Power in and of iself' There was

a ooint where I t;;;gainst these nocions' 
'u:d 'ht1-o:ce 

again

i i;;,;;;J ';^il;l-"''ls' 
I.discovered his growing concers

iol i n..,"".i'"d ;;;';:"il 1ll-t""' * :::'::I# "fI.*:;
:iiff :[';;:;:i'ffi'.H'?:.'.iiii#;;h;:r;;]r;1ec'cuar
consistency td t;;;;;;;' a"a so I would like to give cestrmonv to

bochmanv"r^;"i:;';i;;;;^"a."vultimaieadmirationfor

t7
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his intellectual gifts to our societtes'

QUESTI.N: I want 1i?:x:r:Tr'i;* # j"ffil jj:a';
monkeY who escaPe'

him, in one hand t.'n"i'" ** "t.n. 
giit., in rhe other hand a

copv of rhe Darwin"ffi;;;i e"or'yio-n' 
lwhen 

-they 
asked'trim

*tr, rr. was doing,'i "iat"''r"ll'.I'm "yit'g 
to figure out if I'm

my brothers keeper "t 
rny keepers brother!"

SoEDrArMoKo:*:,T:'::X:'5:?^:"1;::.':;;.tljltt;
There is a srorY ot

cave seeking tnt "r;';It-'*trl "'d 'nt""i"e 
of tife' Near dearh'

he called a friend J;l:'; ;;1ti' and said: "Before I die' I' want

ro share with vou til;t;t; of uliimate ;;h' *1 tI::::ing of

life. But there is ;t ;;ilo" ^tt"tr'td 
to ic: rhat is' you must

not te* this ro ""r# fi;;i;;fi 
*l'*: 

ffi::::?i#:::1,:;
r':'X*:l H.IHT'.:1,:['Ti,{:!;"';;; or 

'lhe 
hu'c and

shouted the secret;;;;;;"trd utt'"" he wanted everybody

to share in salvation-- tt't" at th1 to" oi his eternal darnnation'

iir.. J"*rher. monkeY sPeaking!

QUES,oN:-B::',:i::1,:i:J'ff1#tJ,r:"J:i"::Ej{l j,{:[
arnoag natrons' tn

on arrnamen* r;:;'r;1, "", 
*"rra p."..'"n essential prerequlsrce

il:;;il-;il;;'rnent raboratorY ?

soEDJArMoKo' It is' It is' In ]989 :ht 
world actually spent $100

billion for arms' ;;t^V;'iJ Bank has tttt*ry pubtish'ed a studv

stating that io o'Jt' to.tt"t' '1TfrT.Or,i::;1;t;ffiffi;:
i,,*it r"l :1.,':l 

t"*Inml*; ;;;i;;, or,he arm s rac e

would be needed'

The problem really' it -seems 
to rnt'-il-t-ro t'La to escape frorn

-*'iari;:;:ilii#'ir:';'*',lTlY:'::J"".ff '.'l'*il::
irrg ; ,ttt"'otogical breakthrougn or
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rhat circle has to be brokeo' There is nor much tirne' \'lo- seern to

have moved from a ;;;; period to a Drewar perioci' The war

-"y ,,o. corne' b-':;" ;;'i"r"" ,t: t*11;::i[,f."i,.:t*i;;

[:J?#:t:'i1'i'":::i:'::'J:":1":':;;i'a*'i""r''sakeor
Deace.

There is a limit, fortunacelv' to what peoole will accepc' There

is a poinr where ot;;;^ii ';; '" 
cheir i*oerts: "Go back to vour

calculators ""a 
yo''fi'Ii'"g'uot'd-'.'1d give us a diiferenc an-

r;:;i';;d tn'c, I think' is a hoPeful sign'

t

Gl

t'
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The Council on Religion and Incernational Affairs' an inde-

pendenr, non-sectarian olg""i"tion, was founded by Andrew Car-

negie in 1914. CRIA btlit*"s that the ethical principles of rhe

rnajor religions are relevant to the world's political' economic and

,o.i"l proLlems. Through a varied Prograrn' CRIA attemPts to

,.1"t. ihese principles to tt" specific guestions which bear upon

the urgent international problems of our time'

CRIAs entire Program is designed to bring into a common

forum of discussion iiterested men and women from various areas:

businessmen, labor leaders, statesmen' iournalists' professionals

and scholars. The Program is devoted primarily to seminars on

ethics and foreign poti.y, special consulrations' work abroad and

publicationr. tn 
^aiitlo,t 

to'it' monthly iournal' 
'Vorldaizut ($15'00

pe, y..r;, CRIA publishes avariety of materiai' This pamphler is

one of a series devoted to "Ethics and Foreign Policy"' All of these

publications can be ordered from CRIA'

I

Council on Reiigion & International Affairs

170 East 64th Street' New York, N'Y' 10021
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